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THE ADVERT1SER!||„,||^^|
is reported upon by the local ped so falpiis season about 22,- 
branch. . 000 bushels of potatoes to dif-

KENTVILLfc, NOV. 14,1916 ( The Central organization has ferent parts of Ontario, where
——: absolute control over the expen- the crop is so short.
Mr. Caleb Bill won one of the diture the local committees ex- These potatoes were bought 

most notable victories in the re- j ercising their authority in dis- in Colc hester and Cumberland 
cent municipal contest that has ; pursing amounts, according to Counties.
ever been recorded. His major- the requirements and stand- They hate some 3000 bushels 
ity of 228 is probably the, larg- ard of Hying in these sections. I yet to be shipped ; the prices 
est ever obtained in a single From the beginning of the paid ranged from 65 to 80 cents 
Ward in the Provinces. ' war to September 30th, 1916, per bushel. .

i there has been received $611,- An idea of the size of the ship- 
When the Nova Scotia High- 298 In Nova Scotia, and there ment by this Truro Arm can be 

land Brigade was organized and hag been disbursed within the obtained when it is stated that 
sent overseas there was an im- provtnce $503,395 In Septem- it would require a train quar- 
plied pledge that Nova Scotia ber 1916i 2903 families, with 10,- ter of a mile in length or four 
would stand back of that brig- 494 dependents, received miles of loaded teams to move 
ade and ensure from time to amounts totalling over $36,000. this quantity of potatoes— 
time esential reinforcements. In January, 1916, His Royal Truro News. ■ t
Boys between 10 and 45, it is up Highness, as President of the Mrs Howard Armstrong of 
to you. Fund, asked from the Province Cambridge left for Boston a

of Nova Scotia, $600,000. Over week ago Saturday. John Grif- 
$336,000 has been paid, so that fen and Arch Magee also of 
in order reasonably to meet our Cambridge left for-Boston on 
obligation $J 64,000 additional the- same hfxat 
will be required to be received 
before December 31st. Of this 
amount Kings County is asked 
tq contribute $9,000, in addition 
to wtifit has already been voted 
by the Municipal and Town 
Councils, so that the total con
tribution from Kings County up 
to the end of December of this 
year will be at least $17,000, 
which will be but 80 cents per 
head of the population.

The Fund in Nova Scotia Is 
administered by voluntary ef
fort . The officials are not in re
ceipt of salaries. Certain small 
amounts are paid out for cler
ical assistance, 
where large numbers of families 
are being aided.

A soldier’s wife receives from 
American citizens are being llw. Domlhion Government $20. 
killed by the Germans and Mex- separation allowance. In addit- 
icans It says: , ion she receives a part of her

“In a letter Captain William husband's pay, not exceeding 
J. MacDonald, of Mariners’ $20.00 a month. A large num- 
Harbor, tells a plain story, of the her of people throughout the 
escape of twenty Americans province have confounded the 
from the Mexican mobs at Tapi- ahove payments made by the 
pico in April, 1914, when Amer- Government, with the Patriotic 
can bluejackets were taken are being paid from the Patriot- 
from a launcn on the Panuco ic Fund but in no case is any- Gerd, wti 
River and war with the United hody receiving money from the pool, G. B.Jin,ballast, ior Hali- 
States seemed to be only a ques- j Patiiotic Fund, until after each fax on the 7eh August. She is 
tion of hours. No where in the case has been examined by the nôw 90 days out. The barque 
harbor -ould Captain MacDon- loca) Executive which has been Aviemore, >btch sailed only 2 

- aid see the flag of his country established in the County. days before the Gerd. has ar- 
r.float, not a warship being in The Patriotic Fund was es- rived at Halifax, loaded, and 
sight, when he arrived with his tablished to aid support the ready for sea. The Gerd is a 
party at the waterfront after a famnies of those who enlisted, steel ship of 699 tons net and 
perilous journey of seventy-five and je?t behind a wife and fam- was built in 1891. She was corn- 
miles from the interior “But ily of i|ttie children whose in- manded by Capt. Anderson, and 
the British afid German flags," come from tbe separation al- has a crew of about 12 men 
the old sailor says, “were on the lowance, and their husband’s 
job,” and then he tells us: ‘By pay> djd, aot give them a suf-
good fortune we had the son ficiency to live comfortably,
of Captain Turner of the Cun- This is the man who has put
arder Lusitania with us Cur bimself in the front between
flag had deserted us, but the flag those at home, and the enemy, 
of Britain sticks by its nation- j6 tt not our duty to see that 
ale. Through Turner we had tbeBe families are properly car- 
the flag of the British navy car- ed for,
ry us to safety.” Twenty Amer- There are about 46.000 famil- 
icans saved by the “meteor flag ieS |n canada in receipt of sep- 
of England," the flag that pro- aration allowance, and assigned 
tects its nationals; aud Old pay from their husband, to 
Glory nowhere in sight. Saved whom no assistance whatever 
by the son of Cataln Turner of ,s glTen from tbe patriotic fund, 
that Lusitania that was to be pjo payments are being made 
sent unwarned to the bottom off ,n Nova gcotta to the wives of 
Kinsale Head, with 102 Ameri- pgicerg
cans, men, women and children, The Patriotic Fund, Is es- 
ln about a year by a German „entiany the people’s Fund, 
submarine, whose commander, raised t0 malntaln the families 
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A GreatSUreand aUGrMtPIay 

Lasky Production

The advancement of Prohib
ition in the United States con
tinues in a marked degree Ac
cording to statements received 
by the Associated Press from 
the Anti-Saloon League five 
more states have been added to 
the Prohibition column in the 
United States. These are Michi
gan, Montana, Nebraska, South 
Dakota and Utah, 
of this voting 
es exactly one half of the Union 
is now in the dry column. Ad
vocates of temperance have 
cause for rejoicing at the ad
vancement during the past year.
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Famous Players

WCOMING!
Wednesday and Thursday, Movembdr 22 and 23FORMER “ADVERTISER”

J [it W66k's 
contest brought many compet- 
itcrs. The advertisement sub
mitted by Miss Cora M. Walsh, 
66 Victoria Road, captured the 
$6.00 prize. This week’s 
test is on somewhat different 
lines, affording greater scope 
for the ingenuity and ability of 
the contestants. _ .-

San Francisco, Nov. 6—Sir 
Ernest Shackleton, Antarctic 
explorer, arrived here today 
whence he will take passage 
Wednesday for Australia, on his 
way to t he south polar regions 
to rescue ten men of nis ship
wrecked expedition there. With 
Shackleton is Captain Frank 
Worsley of New Zealand, cap
tain of the wrecked polar ship 
Endurance

CHARLIE CHAPLINtEducational”
“The Fireman”F 1 As a result 

in these stat-
I con-
ft Tailoring — Gents.Ladies

THE FLAG The diBtingoiehimç features of our Garments are the —WHICH PROTECTS
Cut, Fit, Style and Durability.

Now is the time to order your SUIT or OVERCOAT We 
have a large selection to choose from, whiôh cannot be repeated 
at the price.

in centres
The New York Sun is evident

ly discouraged over the interna
tional situation and the way

t*
I

i 1 * *
Order To-day if Possible.

-
i *&McQuarries’ Tailoring

Webster St KentviUe
W. J. Holloway, Manager Phone 121— Box 275Some anxiety exists for the 

safety of the Norwegian barque 
sailed from Liver-

Watch ! Watch ! 1
For BIG POSTER Announcement 
W.X PORTER’S 25th. Anniversary Sale 

Which starts Thurs. Nov. 16th.
WANTED — 10 Salesladies at once. 

Store Closed all day Wednesday.

The schooner Blandford, Cap
tain C. Publicover, has been 
abandoned to the insurance 
companies. She sustained such 
serious damage in a recent 
storm that her owners deemed 
It unprofitable to repair her and 
she is now at St. Thomas. She 

about three years old and 
owned by Lunenburg and 

Bridgewater people
W. E. PORTER Swas

was

» 4KENTVILLE, N. S.Cornwallis StNOTICE

The annual meeting of the 
Union Agricultural Society will 
be held in Mr. J. A. Borden’s 
Hall, at Canard Corner, on Wed
nesday, Nov. 15,’16, at 7.30 p.

YARMOUTH MANL C. B. FREIGHT TRAIN 
WRECK AT JACQUET RIVER ENDED HIS LIFE

Yarmouth, Nov. 10—-Fred H. 
Burke, who for the past year 
conducted a small fruit and con
fectionery business here, com
mitted suicide by shooting him
self through the head sometime 
during last night, but his rash 
■act was not dlscoveed until this 
afternoon. Burke was an Eng
lishman, he came to Nova Scot
ia several years ago and trav
elled the Provtnce as a sewing 
machine agent. LglNf be moved 
to the United States. While 
there he slipped oil gn icy pave
ment and fell, striking heavily 
on the back of his head, and 
ever since been partially paraly
zed . About four years ago he re
turned to Nova Scotia and locat
ed In Yarmouth. He lived alone, 
and of late has been known to 
have days of despondency, and 
often-remarked to people who 
patronized bis little store that 
he had nothing to live for, and 
he wished he was dead.

Moncton, N. B., Nov 7—Trains 
on the northern division of the 
I .C.R. are delayed today owing 
to a wreck about two miles 
south of Jacquet River last 
night. A northbound freight, tn 
charge of Conductor Charles 
Morton and Engineer Muray, of 
Moncton, jumped the track. 
The locomotive and fifteen cars 
were piled up. The crew es
caped Injury.

In addition to damage to roll
ing stock and roadbed, a large 
quantity of merchandise is re
ported damaged A wrecking 
crew was sent from Moncton 
and cleared the line hyl ten 
o’clock this morning. The Mar
itime Express, southbound, due 
here at 8 a m., win not arrive 
till 2. SO this afternoon. The 
Maritime, north hound, was de
layed at the scene ofthe wreck 
till ten o’clock this morning.

U. 8. NOT TO RECOGNIZE 
POLAND

111 .

4 >All accounts due the Union 
must be paid to Mr. Robert 
O. Harris on or before Nov. 26, 
1916.

. .... of the soldiers who have gone
achievement and the atoclty! overseas in the defence of their 
What bitter memories the récit- j Pountry and OURS, and is de
al brings up again! pendent on the voluntary gifts

was

Leander Exton, Pres. 
H. S. Ells, Secy

of those who stay at home.
What Are YOU going to do 

about it?
THE PATRIOTIC

FUND CAMPAIGN » '-4
BARGAINS

The Canadian Patriotic Fund 
was organized by Act of Parlia-
ment at a special session of the SUBMARINES
Dominion Government in 1914, --------- ,
with His Royal Highness, the Fredericton, Nor. 6—Lieut.- 
Governor General of Canada, Col. T. C. Loggie, Deputy Mln- 
Presldent; Sir Herbert Ames. Ister of Lands and Mines, and 
Honorary Secretary, and Sir Mrs. Loggie arrived today from 
Thomas White. Ministei'of Fin- England. They were held up for 
ance, and the Auditon General five days in the Mersey, and dur- 
of Canada, Auditor. - Ing that time the British cap-

In Nova Scotia a branch was tured no less than five German 
formed with the Lieutenant- submarines that were llirking in
Governor, Chairman, each the Channel. There were about Summerslde. P. E I., Jour- 
County having a separate or- 20 liners held up there at one na). potatoes have advanced to 
ganlzatlon. 'me, and the Donaldson liner : 7()c . bnghel in the Summer-

All money collected in any was allowed to leave first and 1 s|de . Just how long
part of Nova Scotia are_for- the Germans torpedoed her. ! these price* will exist with
warded to the Central Fund ——-—— thousands of bushels tied here Washington, Nov. 7—The
through the Honorary Treasur- Wanted—Young woman or Qn aecounl of tbo lack of ship- United States cannot recognize
er In Halifax. All moneys dis- widow for general housework. facilities and frost about Poland as an Independent Pow-
trlbuted bv the different County willing to go to New YorkAppiy to ilKolf felt, it is imnos- ,,r before the conculsion of
branches are requisitioned for Mrs. Wm. Irving. Ï11 Ward at- slbletogay Eggs have ad 
from Ottawa and nald out to the| enne, Tnmn>!"«ville. Staten Is- gd from 33(, to 33c 
branches as required. In every 1 land. New Yerk ozix

CAPTURED FIVE In order to make room for 
new stock. I will sell 10 Pure 
Bred White Wyandotte Hens 
and 4 Cockerels; 2 Toulon 
Geese and 1 Gander.

Orders received for Fresh 
Eggs.

*■

W. F. NEWCOMBE, 
River View Farm Poultry 

Yards, Kingsport. P.O. Ad
dress Canning R .R 2. 21

r-4

.1\YELECTRIC PLANT
DESTROYED

Quebec, Nov. 10—The elec
tric plant of the town of Meg- 
antic was entirely wiped out by 
fire yesterday evening

* » -
vane- geace it was stated at the State 

Department today.
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